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L [part. n. of L;: u such signifying
Hanging, or being sumd: and clinging, &c.:
-and] prtiniow; adheing to affairs, and
minding tm (TA in art. Mj.) [See also

.] _)- [Also, uas uch, applied to a woman,
Pregnant: a meaning assigned by Golius to

I-]
jjA and ;U in the saying ; "L 4.,

[expl. above, see 4,] (.,) or i . [ll e

brought to pass] that which n,at a calamity, (1,)
are imperfectly decl., ($, /,) like ,. (S.) 
And ; [perfectly decl.] signifies A numerous
company, or collection [of men]: (I :) thus it is
said to mean: ( :) and this is meant in the say-
ing above mentioned, as some explain it. (TA.)

-And X accord. to IV, but correctly e ",
with two dammehs, pl. oft V j., (TA,) signifies
Deaths, or the decree of death; syn. t'Z: (.K,
TA:) and calamities: (TA:) and businesses, oc-
cupations, or employments: or juch as divert one
from otlher things: or occurrences that cause one
toforoget, or neglect, or be unmindful: syn. Ujil.
(, TA.)

iL; A 44 [meaning fray, as being a kind
of strain,] that is occasionel in a garnent (*,
TA) and other [similar] tling ahen one passes by
a thorn or a tree. (TA. [See also "jL.])

LW..: see m Jt., former half, in two places.
- Also The quantity that srficel the cattle, (~,
O, Myb, g,) of n,hat they obtain from the trees
[or plants]; ( u,;) u abo t 3L; (S, 0, 1;)
and so t j;, and t*Zj: (]:) and a suf-

,iiey of the means of sb,istence, (S, O, L,)
whaterer it be; (l;) as also t*.;, (0,) or
* 3jl,: (, 1 :) or it signifies alsofood suJient

to retain life; (M9b,TA;*) as also Vt j-';
(,TA;) anl so * Jj) , as in a versoe cited voce

j: (S in art. :) and, (0, IK, TA,) accord.

to AHn, (O, TA,) the tres that remain in the
winter (0, I, TA) and of which the camel are
fed, (0,J ,) or with wrhich the camels su.ce
themsledes, (TA,) until they attain to the j

[meaning spring, or p /in-hrbage]: (O, 14, TA:
[see also i :]) and it is als) expl. as ignifying
herbag tihat does not stay: (TA :) and food that
strijlces until the time of the [morning al led]
.i"; (.K, TA;) as also * j': (ao, TA:) and
accord. to Az, food, and likewise a beajt for
riding, sCh as tsrlcs one, though it be not free
from de~f , or defect: (TA:) the pl. of
ii is W;. (M9 b.) One says, OIJ I )o ' .
; and t L and t j~, and 'tLJ and

t L., all meaning the same, (1i, TA,) i.e.
[Ther. is for me, or I hae, in this property,] a

~cie of the mea of ~irt~nc. (TA.)

And '°I; *- u $ LC * [,x%ck aone eats not
same a bare snur~ cy of the means of nubaisenc].
(O, TA.) And t tij b [I ham not tasted
a u.incy of th mn of bitence, or food
srucint to retain lifc]. (TA.) And # C

Bk. I.

ti M i; 's i t There is not in the land
a sajcEiency of the meanJ of subi.tence: or pas-
turage: (TA:) or t , " tj I L. there is not

in it pasturage. (S.) And -Jil, It, jt .0' ,
t i6U The milker did not leave in tih she-
camel,s udder anything. (S, O. [See also s/;.])
And ;; c A 3i J [There remained not
with hitm] anything [belonging to me]. (S, 0,'
1.') And"iia O .; 1 I.' [In this spech
is] a sffeciency [for us]. (TA.) And J'

>i a. .iZ 3; [With them is] somenhat re-
maining [of their goods]. (TA.)

Ui A small garment, (S, 0,) the first gar-
ment that it made for a boy: (S, 0, g :) or a
shirt witlwut slecs: or a garment in n,hich is
cut an openingfor the head to be put through it,
[so that nearly one half of it fallUs domn before the
wearer and the corresponding portion behind,]
not harving its tn7o sides srmn [together]; it is morn
by a girl; (i., TA;) like the j~.; sie usea it
for service and work; (TA;) and it extends to
the place of the waist-band: (g, TA: [see also

:1]) or a garment held in high estimation;
(K, TA;) like ji& [mentioned before]; worn by
a man: one says of him who has not upon him
costly garments, Uil , ; [Hle has not upon
him costly attire]. (TA.)-And A shield. (Ibn-
Abbld, 0, TA. [This last meaning is also as-
signed to 4k, as mentioned before.]) - And
A certain tree, used for tanning. (.K.) -m
a;ie, y ,J is a phrase mentioned by Ibn-Abbdl,
(O, TA,) as meaning [app.] ;j.l. (TA. [This
word, in the TA, is blurred: and in the 0, the
place that it occupied has perished: I think that

it is most probably ;1f, pl. of 1;;; and there-
fore that the phrase means Camel not haring
upon them strings, or pieces of rag, bound upon
tleir udders or teats, to prevent their young ones
fiom sucking: for one savs JiW' - as well as
~i.l j..; and in like manner, I suppose, one

may say to.; w ,.$i: and hence, perhaps, it
may mean not having milk: see the phrase lt

* ; a4igle-.]) [For the phrase :i , ;: !
,t$e, see the next paragraph but one.]

i., (,0, ]0g,) like k., (I,) A certain
plant: (,0,,:) accord. to Sb, (,O0,) it is
used as sing. and pl.; (9, 0, g;) and its alif
[written LS] is to denote the fem. gender, there-
fore it is without tenween: but others say that its
alif is to render it quasi-coordinate [to the quadri-
literal-radical class], and is with tenween, the
n. un. being iWs: (S, 0:) IJ says that the alif
in ;1t is not to denote the fem. gender, because
it is followed by i; but when they elide the ;,
they say i.L, without tenween: (L, TA: [in
both of which, more is added, but with some
mistranscription or omission rendering it incon-
sistent:]) itas twig are lender, di~rult to be
broken, and brooms are made of it: (J: [but
this is taken from what here follows:]) Aboo-
Nasr says, the U.; is a tree [or plant] of which

the grenesn continues during the hot easo and
its places of groroth are the sandt, and the plain,
or olf, tracts: and he says, an Arab of the desert
showed me a plant which he asserted to be the
,jl; having long and nder tigs, and delicate

ares; called in Pern. ,l . [?]; those who
collect [the dung usedforfuel called] '4 make oJ
it brooms for that purpose: to which he adds,
and it is said, on the authority of the early Arabs,
that the Wli. is a certain tree [or plant] which is
found in tbe sands, green, having leave, but in
nhicA is no good: (0:) [it is said, however,
that] tlhe decoction thercof is drunhfor the dropsy.
(I.)

^., , (O, 8,) like (O,) in the soy-

ing i. agl J-U.. (0, ,* [in the C.g

;,lii;,]) is a dial. var. of .,, 3i , (;, [in thc
CIC U.U,,]) [and] is said by Ibn-'Abbiid to
mean .. ,Ll [i. c. May God utterly destroy the;r
race, stock, orfamily]: but some say that it is ai
pl. of jlWI signifying "that which is precious,
or held in hiighl estimation :" and in oneo dial. it
is [., ;ca,] with kesr to the :,. (O.)

L;: see 19;.

js.: see Wa, in eight p)laces.

jS. [an imperative verbal noun], like J

&c., ([Drd, O, I, 0) means ,jl, (s:,) or ;
? [i. c. Cling tlwou, cleave thou, or sick thou fast,
to him, or it]. (IDrd, 0.)

j*. A thing that is hung, or suspenduled, liko

the ;),a [or amulet]. (TA voce i~ as aut
epithet applied to a child affected with the pain,
of the fauces, termed .)

j1 A thing that clings, cleaves, or stickts faxt,

(I :i, [in the C ,,]) to a man. (S, 0, J.)
And [hence,] Death, or the dere of death;

syn. ta~; (, O, I ;) as also ' a, (V, TA,)
accord.' to the is, erroneously, ii'j [without
teshdeed]: in a verse in which it occurs, some

explain $.l as meaning thus; and some, as
meaning the srpnt, because of its clinging.
(TA.) EI-Mufadlal En-Nukree says,

a

[When death, or the deree of death, had clung to
Thaalebeh]. (S, O.) The pl. of jpL, in this
sense, and in the sense next following, as mcan-
tioned before, in the paragraph commencing with
the word .U, is &La, witll two dammehs. (TA.
See that paragraph.) - And [hence, likewise,l
A calamity, or misfortune. (0, J4.) It occurs in
a trad. in this sense, applied to what is termed
;, or to thdie operation performed upol, it. (O,
TA. [See 4]) Se also VS. _ Ablo Pature
upon which cames feeL (g, 0, V.) And Trees
that are eaten by tiu camels tht hatv been ten
months pregnant, (0, XC,) in coseuence of wrich
thy assume a red mae. (O.) El-Aqshk speaks of
it [in a verse of which I find four different read-
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